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GLIMPSES 0F OXFORD.

Nowadays, xvhen one stands, let us say, in the
Garclens of Wadhamn College and secs the old walls
covered witli the Clieddar pinik and the yelloxv flowers of
Oxford ragwort, and biears the sleepy-sounding cliinîîngi
of the innumerable evcning bells, one finds it very liard to
realize that such a place could ever hiave been anything
but caini and quiet and sober. Or loitering about the
lake in Worcester Gardens and lvatching the white swans
lazily swim in and ont among the water-lilies, one almost
forgets those eariv years of tumuit and b1oodslied ai-id
turbulence whcen Oxford was stili in its unquiet infancy.
It seenis so strangely incongruous to think of our own
Lewis Carroll floating indolcntly along the very streani,'drcaming bis xvonderful fairy-dreams of Alir-e in Wonder-landl, that once xvas lasbied by the oars of those tawny-
haired andl fierce lîearted Danes, who, of old, came up the
valley of the Thiaines s0 often on thieir rollicking maraud-
ing excursions, burning and killing and murdering along
thie saine batiks wvhere to-day the coach of the Il Varsitv
Eiglit " trains lus crew, anci the undergraduate spreads
bis picnic-basket. It is one of those keen littie ironies of
history, ini wbicb Clio seins to delighit.

Droppinig back into that dini rcgion of legend, we find
it was one john Rous, a chantry pricst of Warwick, wvho,
having been a scholar in Oxford, under Edward IV., at
one timie intlustriously applied bis nionastie energies in
attemtpting to comnbine into, one compact wbiole ail the
myths and traditions wbicli were in anyway related withi
the orîgîn or the early bîstory of his University. As a
result of this careful research, it was discovered, declarcd
the mortliy priest (and flot for uis to doubt bis clerical
word !), that King Memphiric, in the year B.C. 1009, hiad
founded the town of Oxford, just before the said king was
devoured by wolves at Wolvercot. Thiîs saine devout
priest furtber asserted that a number of Grcek philoso-
pliers lbad settled at Greekdalc (frorn wvich lie quite easily
traces Crickdale), and soie Latin scbolars at Latinlade
(by the saie* inethod Lecklade), a short time afterwards.
After a number of years, hiowever, these scholars and
philosophers joined fortunes and pursued thieir scholastic
labors at Bellosituni. Here their early vigorous ztial for
learning gradually burned itself out, and it was flot until
good King Alfred, sometime about the ycar 873, removed
their seat of learning to a point where the Thames bent
round the headland of Wytbaîn, that the descendants of
these primeval scbolars again took up the mianuscripts and
the missais of their more zealous forefathers. At this point
on the marshy Thames, just above the nîouth of the
tributary Cherwell, a piece of gravelly river-bed oflèred
an excellent ford for man and sheep and ox, and s0 gave
the little valley its name of Oksnaforda, or Oxenford, or
Oxford.

It has been said that St. Giles Cliurch stands on the
site of Alfred's old University Cburch, though that nanie
bas- been long sirice transferred to the latter-day structure
of the more stately St. Mary's, whose taîl spire stili stands
sentinel-like over Oxford. But, alas, Greek and Roman

and Alfred alike bave been sliorn of tlicir mytbical
hialo. F~or, wvben one WVillianm Master, tic public orator
of Camibride, stood tup before tlîat merry virgin lady,
Quceiî Elizabeth, on the occasioni of lier first visit to the
Uiversity, and sbowed so coîîclîsively to lus royal
audience tlîat Caînbridge xvas infinitelv older tlian Oxford
-- this Oxford, forsootb, stili in its sxvadclling clotlies li-e
started an iconoclastie iiovcuieiit wliicb lias couic down
even to the tinie of Professor Freian. Ever silice that
day thie bitter figlit lias -one on betweeîî the fond anti-
quariaîî, on thc one lîand, and the pitiless bistorian on the
otlier. So, we cannot, iîîdccd, be nîuch surprscd at tlîe
wondrous and astouiiding antiquarian clainis put forth by
cîther University during, tlîcir old-tinie niedheval quarrels,
for the rivalry for antiquity was fierce and unscrupuhous,
and wvhen a coiîbatant found lus facts failiîîg liii lie
niaiifully resortc(l to bis owiî unfailiîîg imiaginiationi.

lt wvas îlot lonîg before tlîe colleges of Oxford Ihîcîî-
selves begaii to dispute as to, tlieîr relative aiitiquity, aîîd
evcîî to-day tlîis inter-collelgiate aniiiosity lias not couic
to an enîd Tliis, for cxaîîîîlc, University College, accord-
in-g to tlîe laboriotisly perpetuiated traditionî, wvas
establislied by none otlier that King Alfred lîinîself. Thîis
vencrable looking pile, whiclî, indccd, owes its appear-
ance of aîicieîitiess miore to tlîe soft oolitic stonie of wbicli
it is built, ratlier thian to thue giiawiîig teetb of centuries,
was erectcd no carhier tlîan tlîat stormîy îîcriod whcen
Chiarles had gatliered bis scattered Parliamejit belîind
the walls of Oxford, wbile the colleges were nîeltiîîg down
tlieir plate to lîclp along lus faîhing cause. Consequently
thie ingenious antiquarian adds tlîat it xvas a University
Hall, on prcciscly thie saine spot, wlîich Alfred liad fouîid-
cd, and that it really mîakcs little differeîîce so long as
Alfred plays a part in tlîe story. And lie mîay even quiote
you tlîe Norîian-French college petîtion to King Richard
11 , wlîich reads Il Your îîoor petitioners, tlîe niasters anîd
seholars of your College callcd ' Uîîiversitc Halle, in
Oxciiford,' whlîi College xvas first fofrided by your noble
progenitor, Kinig Alfred (wboiii God asleetc. But
altliongu this traditionî was publicly endorscd bv the
cclebratioîî of tlîc so-called inillenary of tlîe fouîîdatfoî i
1872, and altlîougli it lias beeîî sanctioîîed, 1 believe, by a
legal dccision,tlîelate Professor Freeiîian slîowed tlîat it was
absolutely (lestitute of hiîstorical basis. Il t is not tilI tlîe
twclftli century tlîat wc get the first lîints of tlîe coîîuiîîg
unîvcrsity, thîe first glinipse of sclîools, scliolars, and
lecturers ; and it is not tilI tlîe thirteenth tlîat we get aîîy-
tlîing hike colleges iii tlîe moderu scîîse. LIn tlîat a ge, too,
coîîîes, flot îîîdecd University College, but tue beiefiîclion out
of/w/ich University GaI/egegrewv." The Bodleiaîî contains
innumerable intercsting volumes and docunients relating
to sncb phases of the carlier lîistorv of Oxford, but it
would prove almost a life-long task to go tbronghi tliese
old records; and though it iiiiglit seeni a pîcasant cnouîgh
pastime for thie student, I doubit wbetber it wouhd be very
profitable labor.

But comingte, nmore substantial grotind, we know tlîat
as early as A.D. 912_ Oxford ivas an important anîd welh-
fortified town, so liept in order to guard the most teîîîpting
of those rivers by whîich the dreaded and detested Daîîes
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THE VARSITY.
so often made their way into the very heart of England,
\Ve have every proof that they had at this trne already
advanced so far up the Thames as Abingdon, and burned
that town to the ground. On the Ashdlowne rid 'ge of Berk-
shire, whichi one sees fromi Oxford, g-rey and dimi in the
distance, considerable fighiting took place in Alfred's day,
and we read that iii the year 913 Alfred's daugfhtcr, IEthel-
flind (the Lady oi the Mercians) Iltimnbered Tamneweorthe
and eke Staffordaburh. .. King Eadweard bade to
timl)er the north bush at Heartford between the Moran
aud the Beane and the Lea."

We have evidence neither for nor against the legen.
dary story of St. Frideswide, whio died somnewhere about
735 that a nunnery had been founded at Oxford so early
as the seventb centurv. This legend of St. Frideswide
iînplies as well that the place was ruled by a Mercian
under-king of its own. When these Mercian kings of the
earlier centuries were struggling to secure the wbole valley
of the Thames, they knew full well that Oxford was a most
valuable position to occupy. It xvas moated on three sides
by the swamps of the Cherwell and the Thames, and we
cani stili sec the ivy-covered remnains of the massive stone
wall buit along its only unprotected side, on the nortb.
Many centuries later, King Charles likewise saw that tbe
town wvas practically impregnable, and a few marks of
Cromwell's cannon-balis remaining to-day on the walls of
New College, show what littie dam-age a besieging army
could effect on the town itself.

So, in the days of Eadweard, if one stood on the bill
looming up on the east of Oxford, calleri Shotover, and
looked westward along the lowland plain, wbere the grey
walls and spires of Oxford now cluster within their outer
circle of ugly red-brick villas, like a chestnutt in its burr,
lie should have seen littie more than desolate-looking, stray
columns of smoke curling up throughi the Englislb oak-
wood and the scrub-growth of tlîc lower his and plain,
withi the forest still standing, dark and gloomny and
dangerous, about a scattered group of little wooden bouses ;
and centuries later, when the early Oxford students Ilcame
up," their only mode of entry was by riding throughi bush
andi swairp to one of the thiree gates of the town.

As 1 have said, it seems one of those little ironies of
history that modern Oxford, a city now renowned and
most admired for its almost monastic calm and deep, serene
peaceftîlness, should at one time have been a turbulent
military town, where hostile barbarians came together
to settie their seemningly cndless savage enmities;
sometimnes to feast and drink together within its
walls, forgetful of their wrongs over good mead and
strong ale, and sometirnes to basely and treacberously
butclîer the drunken enemy, while blood ran as freely
as thieir owrî mead and aie had flowed. Trhe Most remark-
able example of sucbi barbaric treachery may be that
occasion wbien the Gernote was held in the city to restore
A_ýthelred, when Eadric, the Mercian earl, s0 perfidiously
slew the thanes, Sigeforthi and Mokere.

In the year 779 those hardy Darîishi pirates of the sea
came creeping up the Thames, and this time when they
turned their faces once more seawvard, Oxford lay in ashies.
And stili again, in 1002 (the year of the massacre of St.
Brice's Day), and likewise in ioio, the Danes burned the
town, and went back along the Iower Thames, marauding,
ravaging and murdering in their ruthless, merry Danish
way. So, after being captured by Swegen in 1013, the
Oxonians grew weary of their losing game, and not long
afterward we find Robert d'Oilgi commencing to build the
Castle of Oxford. Unfortunately this fine old Norman
structure bas fallen into utter rumn, and even the
remains have almost disappeared ; but the tower still
stands from which Princess Maud, with bher three trusty
knights, all clothed in white, clambered down and stole
out tbrough the snow past the sIeepy sentinels of King
Stephen, and so escaped down the Thames to London.

But, year by year, tlîe Ujniversity spirit of Oxford had
been growing more dominant, and college afier college had
been fonnided. Student life was miot so pleasantly
luxuirious, in those unsettled davs, as it now is; yet we
1l-arni there were s0 many as three tl)ousand students at
Oxford iii the year i12o9. Eacb October the UJniversity
IFetchers'" drove tbrougbi England picking nip the

scattered scholars, and carrying thein to the gates of
Oxford for the mi-odest sum of five pence a day. lu that
rude and robust tinme they hiad no ui-ergraduiate oestbete
spending two tbousand pounds for the mere decoration of
his rooms, and tbey escaped our languid-eyed. scbolar who
parades the High, carrving in bis delicate fingers one
iesthetic lily. We learn that a college-roorn cost but two
shillings and sixpence a term. We also leamu that it was
considered no disgrace' for students to beg fromn door to
door as they tram ped wearily bomeward on foot at the
end of a college term. Luther liimiself boasted that he
was one of thiese beggar students Those were the palmy
days of the undergraduate, before the collegiate system
had been reformed into one immense boarding-school for
more advanced school-boys. He mighit unburden bimself
of his exuberance of animal spirits by peppering at peace.
ful toxvnsmen with bov and arrow, or gleefully figbiting,
band to baud witb sturdy butcher or limner, but woe to
the student if those townsmren once caught him- alone witb-
out bis college walis, and witbout bis college gang.
Whien it xvas fourid impossible to procure unfortunate
Iltownees " on whorn to vent that overflow of youthful
energy which bas always distinguished the student, tbey
divided into opposing parties, and foughit most vgorously
and industriouisly, North against South. Many a time the
alarmn bell of St. Mary's had to be rungy to caîl out the
Vice-Cliancellor and bis associates to end the fray. ln
this effete generation the smaslîing of window-glass in the
quadrangle is, perhaps, the greatest excess to which a
daring college-mani may venture ; and it seems, imîdeed,
that the peculiar crash of a broken window is music to the
Oxonian ear, rven though tbe crashes tormi a sort of
sonata for whichi the undergraduate pays at the rate of one
shilling a note. It is a passion with bhim, and the student
wlio lias not, during bis college career, smasbed bis dozen
panes is looked upon as a degenerate. . . . Soý
instead of breaking window panes in a quiet and dignified
mnanner, miurder and pilla 'ge and fire were the fretqient
amusements in the older days, xvhile bows and arrows and
clubis were ivont to bc. used in those good old-fashioned
town-and-gown figlits wbichi still find an existence wthin
the pages of the femiale novelist, wbo paints bier hero as
standing pale but determined (you know the way !) while
lie holds three score brutal Il townees " butchers at bay
witb true female-novelist hieromsmn.

History still preserves the story of one Oxford student
who, with naïve siniplicity, in the year 1209, playfully shot
and killed a woman with bis cross-bow (wbilst innocently
practising archery, the University autiiorities maintaîned).
The scholar, we learn, surceeded in discreetly making bis
escape, but so enraged were the townspeopie at this
murder that they peremptorily seized and banged three
clerks of the University. 'Flie fend grew so bitter that the
schoiars and masters, in fear of tlîeir lives, fled to Cam-
bridge, to Reading, and to Maidstone in Kent. For over
tbree years the University of Oxford practically passed
out of existence. It was not until 1214, wben the scholars
were offered free bouse-rent to allure them back, and tbe
belligerent citizens were finaily forced to feed one bundred
students with bread, aie, and pottage (with one large dish
of flesli or fish each year at the féast of St. Nicholas), that
Oxford once more became a centre of more or less tranquil
scholasticism. Yet, in fact, this animosity between town
and gown continued to exmst until our own century, and
the fights were many and ftmrious. During the year 1354,
forty students were killed in one, and so far as we can.
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judge of the spirit of the scholars of this time, it secrns
extremely difficuit to entirely coridemn the oppressed and
oftcn outrageci townsfoik. Tlius, wve arc toid Iby a con-
temporary historian, that about this timie there were three
gallant fellows-William Syrnon, RQbert Dikes and Thos.
Wilton-who were tbe head of a band of idingi and diirkç-
ing students by day, and swaggering ruffians by nigbit,
wbo beat, wouunded, and spoiied mnen, ami even caused
murder. Thev haunted tavertis andi wine-bouses day ami
nigbt, nlot de&gning to enter their colleg(- before ten, or
eleven, or twelve o'ciock -and thcn, sca]ing the wvails
and often bringing, i arrned strangers to spend the
nigbit, to the great disturbance, we are told, of ail quiet and
îndustrious students. Il This Thomas Wiiton came in over
the wall at ten, andi kniocked at the Provost's chamber,
and woke up and abused imii as a liar; and, bein1g very
drunk, loudly cliallenged him to get up and corne out and
fighit hin !'' And we read hnow a mnmber of Magclalen
College men were found guilty of stealing tbe Ring's deer
from Shotover Hill, and, Il one Thomras Godstow taken
before the Lord Norreys, ancd by hirn imiprisoned. But the
test of bis fellows, resenting the matter, resolve with a
party tbey wouild make an assauit on lîir [the Magistrate!
the next time lie came to Oxford. The quarter sessions
drawing near, wbicbi were about Micbaelmas, the Lord
Norreys, with bis retinew, came to Oxford and lodged
himself in the Bear Inn, near Ail Saints' Cburch. The
said scholars, having notice of it, gather togfether witli
their gowns girt about theni, armiec with divers sorts of
weapons, and coming bravely iup to thc said Inn, made an
assauilt on soine of the Lord's retinew, intendingy at lethtl
to lay bold of the Lord himiself." But the Lordl received
timely notice, and a body of bis servants succeedeci in
driving tbe students 50 far back as St. Mary's Churclb
thonghi Binks, the Lord's keeper, \vas soreiy wounded.
The Vice-Chancellor and Proctors ordered the scliolars
back into their college, but tbe disconcerted wvarriors
effected their revenge by climbing Magdalen Towver and
sbowering down stones and large pieces of rock on the
Lord as lie passed out through the East Gate on bis way
to Ricot. He was saved only by being enclosed ini his
coach, and the servants made shift by holding tables and
boards over their becads as they passcd throughl that
thundering shower of missiles.

Sa a list of fines, which is stili preserved, is flot witb.
out its delicate significance:

S. d.
For Threats of persoflal violence ............... o 12

Carrying Arins ...... .................... 2 0
Striking With Fist ........................ 4 o
Striking with Stone or Stick .... ........ 6 8
Strikingr with Kuiife, Dagger, Sword or Axe. 10 oo
Carrying Bow and Shooting xvithi evil intent 20 0

Collecting Armed Men for the doing of
Damagye............................ 40 0

The statutes of the University stili comimand under-
graduates to refrain froin the practice of going about with
cross-bow or arquebuse, but to xvalk witli mierely a long-
bow like a gentleman taking bis leisure. There is like-
wise a statute wbich forbids Oxford students playing jacks
or marbles on the steps of Queen's College, and denies
them the privilege of trur1dling boops down the High.
Not long ago, it is said, an undergraduate wig showed iri
a very practical way the utter absurdity of such conser-
vatism by dressing and adorning himself according to
literal statutory direction and parading the streets of
Oxford He was summarily arrested by a guileless Proc-
ter, who, needless to say, came out of the encouniter a
sadder but a wiser man, after spending many days iii
attempting to fathom the profundities of medioeval Uni-
versity law.

In 1498, Erasmus, who came to Oxford ta study
Greek, complains of the unhealthiness of the place and

the unfriendliness of thc people ;andl Vives said the
clirnate waxs Il windy, dense and darup.' The young1
Camidgti(c scholars wvhoni \V7oisey coaxed over to take
part in teachim, at his. new co[iege "~ were straiglitway
imprisoned wvîtbî a dieep cave wviîc sait fish wvere stored
underground in the coliege, and the vile stencli tlîereof
made some of themi dic soon after.' The grave charge
ag-ainst tlîem wvas that of introd ncîng nexv views mbt
Oxford ;so, we are accordingly not surprise(i wvben wc
find that the inodest-immnded anI virtuous Englisli gentry,
not long afterwards, refused to send tlîeir sons bu sncb a
place '' lest they sliould bie smniitte(i with the Black Art
(xvhicli is to say, lest bhey acquire a sligblt knowlcdgc of
tbe elernents of Mathematies). Indced, it is forced on us
tlîat Oxford wvas an uinfortunate and long-suifferingý town.
Year after year the deadly piague sxvept blîrough it, carry-
ing off its scores, and somectirnes its bundreds of victims.
It is scarcely surprmsing to learn that the students
of those early timies were the greater sufferers,
living, as they did, pencd up i their darnp, stifling,
gloorny college rooins, \vbose proper ventilation and
sanitary condition is stili a problcm for the nine-
teenth century arcbitect arîd the mnodemr master to worrv
over. Il Fourteen men have died in that 1bedder ' of
mnine,'' proudly remnarked a college maiî with. wbiom I
breakfasted not long ago, as lie gazed with pardonable
a'dmiiration toward the historic chaniber.

One is sorely tenipted bo boiter in tliose romnantic days
of Middle Age turbulence, of adventure, and undergraduate
(leviltry, wbien the stuiffents Il used to figlit on Sunday, and
likewise on \Vednesday, in St. Peter's in tlîe Bailey,
whereat a scholar of Brasen Nose lîad bis arme broke,
anoîlier bis beade, another foîilly kicked i bis stomache,
an(l divers faces werc mnos i nngaiinly to sec ;" and it xvould
be equally interestin- to folloxv the history of the jexvs
alone, wlîo came pouring into tlc city imimediately after
the Conquest and played no insgnîticant part in its early
history ;or that of the Franciscan and Carmelite aud
Bernardine Monk, wbio 50 stiniuiated and competed xvith
the oid University in intellectual pursuits, before luxury
anci laziness strangîced tlîeir olc-i ie primai vigor. Again,
those were stirring times for Oxford xvben Ring, Charles
made tlîe city bis beadquarters, as a post fromn whicli to
tbreaten London ;wlien the fellows of the colleges and
the stiiulents worked lustily at the fortificatioqs ; and later,
whcn Cromwell was proclaimied Il before St. Mary's
Church dore, the usual place whiere kings liad been pro-
claimed, and the inayor, recorder and" town clerk were
pelted with carrots and turnip-tops, by young seholars
-Who stood discreetly at a distance.'4 It was at this eveut-
fui and unsettled p'eriod tbat three liundred and thirty
bouses in the town were burucd to the ground, Il occasion-
ed," says one historian, Il by a foote soldier roasting a
pigg, bbc wbich lie baU stolen ''" But fromr this time
onward the troubles whicb lay before Oxford wvere troubles
of a more spiritual ebaracter. One century later
and the scee bias clîangcd. The Oxford Conduit is
running claret instead of water, and at last the 01(1 turmultu-
ous times seemi forgotten, wbile the city decks lierself
out in bier holidlay attire to -ive a rylwelcome to King
James. And, indeed, it is reluctantly onie leaves those
tiimes when so rmany tangible and cohierent chains of
association are there ta keep leading anc back, link by
link, to tbat past witb whicb Oxford is so indissolubly
bound.

ARTHUR J. STRINGER.

Miss Margaret M. Stovel, '98, spent Thanksgiving
Day wvitb friends in Brampton.

The Eastern carriage-way bas received a mucb need-
ed scraping, and again presents a respectable appearance.

The Seniors bold their flrst Reception on Friday.
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TRANSLATION FRO.M THE FRENCH.

In our great God, who rules above,
Who siles and answers aur requests,

If we but seek Juis boundless love,
Ail guudness rests.

In the vain world, wbichi glitters bright,
But wbicb truc warntb eau îîcver give,

If you but have fair beauty's ligbt,
Does pleasurc live.

In nîy fond lîeart, whicb can bult burn
XVben two brigbt eyes give glances cov,

If J their rnistress' love could earn,
Wouild bc ail joy.

Toi), '97.

MORAL STORIES.

[Adapted frorn the Second Book of Rcading Lessors.]

I.-THE P5000 GIRL.

Pris-cil-la Jones worked at her writ-ing andi sums for
four years. Then sbe was a-ward-ed a cert-if i-cate, and
ber teacb-ers said sbie was now a B.A. My lit-tie read-ers
will scarce-ly know wbiat this means, but it is a great bion-
aur, and is writ-ten af-ter the sur-naine. Pris-cil-la thougbrC
mucb of it, and it made ber ver-y vaini. Wlien lier uine les
and aunts wrote ta bier, andi did not place it after her
naie slie would bave quite a polit. Sbie wislied tliat ail
tlîe boys aîîd girls in sclîool \\ould bave a great rc-spcct
and re ver-ence for lier, and e-ver-y inori-ing she would
gaze at lier-self in the look ing-glass ta sec if slîe was iiot
be-corn-ing more state-ly in lier bear-ing Slie was vcry
snîall, andi this was a great vex-a-tioîî ta ber. Be-sides
tliis, she was al-sa quite young-look-ing, and al-tbougli sbie
could av-er-caine the an-noy-ance tliis gave bier, slîe lîad a
great wisb ta be tbougbt dig ni-fied.

Slîe said one day ta lier-self: J mnust îîot hold a-boof
froi my aId sclîool. I will go ta tlîe lit-tle gatb-er-ing
xvbicb tbe chil-dren of tbe First Book are lîav-ing tlîis af-
ter-naaîî. (ln-deed, tlîe proud girl orî.ly wisbied ta be
ad inired.) Sbe put on bier bood and tip-pet and bur-ried
a-way. Soon she was talk-ing ta a good lit-tle lad, wlîo
tried bis best ta a-muse bier. He said : IlWlat class are
yau iii ? " Slîe re-pliecl : Il in rot an iin-dier--gad-u-ate."
(This word means one wbio is at sebool.) Hie felt tbat lie
liad rmade a bîjin-der, aiid tiomiglit ta re-nied-y it. So lie
snîiled aîîd saidl.Il Oh, i suppose youi bave caie witbi your
eld er sis ter." Slîe could not speak for a long turne, and
gave huim sucb a look tîmat lie biast-eiîed ta tbe otb-er end of
tlîe rooi. Tlhem she called ii a crea t,îre, and you well
know lîow bad a word tbat is for a lit-tle girl ta use. How
could Pris-cil-la Smith act so ?

Il.-ROB ERT S HARO LES-SON.

Rob-ert Wil-san al-ways loves and re-spccts lus eid-
ers. XVben lie canie ta sebool lie lîeard tlîat bis in struet
ors were ta speak ta the boys andi girls at the Con-voc-a-hiouî.
He at onîce wrale ta lus par-ents tbat lie wouid iot fail ta
lis-ten care-ful-ly ta the ad-vice wbicbi tlîey should tbere
give biin. For Rob-ert is a lad wlîo means ta be a great
man saine day. (In-deed, bis bead is be-com-ing so al-
read-y.) He went punct-u-al-ly ta tbe Con voc-a-tion, and
took a front seat in the gal-ler-y. He lis tened ta, the
words of bis in-struet-ors most at-teîît-ive-ly ; but ho found
ta bis great as-ton-isb-inent tbat tbe oth-er lads did not
beed theni at ail. Tbey seemed flot ta knaw tbat tbey
sbauld at least bc-bave like lit-tic gen tle-nien wlîen in tbe
pre-sence of the wise and aid. Saine of thein did nat lie.
si-tate ta caîl out ta thase wbo were speak-ing, and ev-en
dared ta in-ter-rupt tben in tbe rud-est man-ner. Rab-
ert blushed with sharne ta tbînk luis selîool-fel-lows slîould
açt so; andi when he stud-den-ly tbouglut that lie mniýht

be znis-tak-en far one af theni, lie scarcc-1y knew îvbcrc lie
sbould Iiide blis Ilead.

\Vluen the Con-voc a-tion was at an encl uiast of the
lads began ta loud-ly shut and run iii a rahblbi ta tbe
door by whiicb they were ta leave. Rob-ert no ticcdi tliat
the lads wbo re-niaiiued were tiiose wba, likçe liiiii-self, liad
carne ta sebool for the first tiine. Tiîaugli tlîey wcre in
the sanie class es as lue, bie uad îîat spak-eîî ta an-y of
tlien as yct, for lie feit tuit lic kiiew lit-Uce of tîmeir inor-al
char ac ter, and lie was well a-warc lîow dan-ger-ous it is
ta re-pose oîîe's con-fid-eiice in stratii-ers L'ut naw lic
tiîried ta anc of tbenu and said af-fab-ly ta lîin : Il \Vbat
is tue inat-ter, iny fine fel-low ? " Tue otb-er stared rudc-ly
at lin, and re plied : IlIt's the bius tic, yau clam ;get
read-y ta scrap." How low and slanig-y of biin But Rab-
ert did îîat re-prave bim. lie said pal itc-ly 1I(do îîat
quite un-der-staiid you. Wbat is a lînstie ? - Yon go
ont first and sec," re-spond-ed tbe lad. IlYou'll bc laid nL"

Then Rob-ert saw tbat be could give tlien a les-son,
and lie said in a lotîd and ebeer-ful tone, so tlîat ail could
bear liinî : Il I shahl be tue first ta leave tbe bîiild ing and
show you plaiîî-ly tbat if you dIa not ina-lest otb crs yau
bave no-tbing ta fear." Tbe otb crs wcre inucbi a-mnazcd,
but lie con trallcd bis bl«on-est pride, and walked calin-lv ta
tbe doar. \Vlien be gazed dawu tlîe stair, lie be-hid a
great crowd of lacis wbo seemned quite lur's-tile and tur bu-
lent. \Vitb tlieîn wcre îîat a few coarse-laok-ing youtbis iii
faot-ball clothes, whili iere sa dirt-y tluat tlmcy ex-cit-ed
luis dis-gust anîd re pul-sion. B3ut bie sup-pressed this feel-
inig aîîd re-solved ta inake peace a-inngst tîeîn. Ad
dIress-ing tlicin in a hen ig-nant tone, lie said :Naw, muy
lads, 1 hope you arc nat a-bout ta quar-rel." At tbis tliey
burst ino an ilI-bredl guf-faw, and anc of tlîcni cried out:
Il Give me air," anud pre-tcnd-ed ta bie a-bout ta swaou.
Anatber even at-teriîpt-ed ta grasp biin. Yet lic kcpt blis
tei-per, aîîd said :"I Now, wliy do yau act sa ? You know
it is flot riglît "But tbey ran att hinii, and bcgaii ta pull
blin vio-lent-ly down tlîe stair. Wbierî he saw that tbey
wcre taa brut al and de praved ta care for bis kind
specb-es, be re-solvcd ta de-fend lîim-self. Sa be bold-ly
ex cliîued : lIf yau cia not re lease nie at once I sbiall
cer-taiiî-lv tell tic teacli er hip-an you." (And lie ineant it,
tac.) Yet tbey did not re-lease hiiu, but tbrew binu a bout
in an aut-rage-ans inan-ner. XVbeu be re-cav-ered binu-seif
lie was at tbe bot toin of a decep mir-y dcli, wbichi lay be-
side tbe builcl-ing. As lic wiped lus tears a-way lie said ta
binu-scîf: IlIf 1 lîad a-vaid-cd evil coin pao-ions I wauld nat
have carne ta tbils. 1 will ne ver a-gain speak ta an y of
tiiese low fel-lavs." J-e liad learniec biis les-son. Wise
lit-tic Rob-ert ____ FESrE.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.

Tbe Gîce Club are now putting on thue finisbing
touches ta tlîcir work and expect ta score a greater succss
tlîan ever at tbcir concert iin tbe Massey Music Hall an
Dec iitb. Besides saine splcndid part sangs by well-
kiiown coînposers, tlîe boys wiil also sing saine new
hinnorous college sangys, witlî wilîi tlîey expeet ta make a
great bit. Tbe Banjo and Guitar Club is also very straîîg
this year, and it is expccted tlîat tue Marndolin and Guitar
Club wvill prove ta be one of the nuast enjoyaule features of
the programmie. The subscribers' list is now open at
Nordbeiiner's, and thîe plan opens at Massey Muîsic Hall on
Deceînber 8tb.*

The Taronto Ideal Mandolin and Guitar Club wiil give
a grand banja, unandalin and guitar concert in Association
Hall, Deceinber 9 tb. The foliowing artists will assist :
Horace Huron, Soutbern hanjoist-entertainer, Miss
Florence Mabel WVrigbt, Mr. Eddie Piggott, Mr. P. W.
Newton, mandolinist and guitarist, Miss Zella Silver, Mr.
Bert Jones, banjoist. Plan opens at Willianms' Dcc. 5tli,
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The Inter-collegiate Association is to, be heartily con-
g(rattilated upon its success, in this, its initial gaine wvith

thle picked men of tlie West. Last fait the Inter-collegiate
Association askcd the Weostern League to recognize them:
their reqLiest w-is grantedi, and it wvas decideci that the \Vost
ern Loague should play with Toronto League in the spriîng,
and with the Inter-collogiate representatives iii the fait.

In spitc of the love of Rugby, whicli bas estranged the
affections of the public fron- the old English Association
gaies, this match was well attenoed. Nêarly 1,500 people
were present, xvho followed the play witlî a great deal of
enthusiasin and interest. The play was a splendid exlii-
bition of this fast and exciting gaine, and \Vds deserviiig of
a great deai more patronage froin our sport-loving public.
The Westerncrs brought clowvn an old anti well tried teai,
every mernber of w-bich was fanious tlîroughout the dis-
trict. On tie other hand the Initer-collelgiate nmen were to
a great extent unknown. Thiere wvas abundance of material
to be found in the clubs that have been strnggiing aIl fait
for the Collegiate Cup, but it \vas considered verv doubt-
fui if they could gather togetlier a good enoughi teain to
harîdie the teai froin the wvest. Simis, the Western goal-
keeper, covered biinself with glory 1) the magnificent
gai-ne lie played. fie wvas always in tie \vay, made no
mistakos, and captured somle hiot sliots that seerned certain
togo through. Altogether it xvas a reinarkable exhibition
of the art of goal keeping. 1lis backs, Gourlay and B3rowvn,
supported humii niagiifîcently, îîevcr losing thieir lîeads,
but playing a steaciy sure gaine tbat at times becarne really
brilliant. Of the Wýesterni halves, Gauthier was beyond
doubt the best, and lio persistently botliered the Coilegiate
forward lino. Govenlock andi Burnett, in tlîe second'ihaif,
macle some find conibination plays, and agrain and again
hiad the Coilegiate goal iii dange-r. 0f tlîe Coliegiate for-
wards, Wrenn aîîd Puikingliorne werc the most effective,
and by tlîeir careful, liard coînbination, jeopardîzed the
Western goal constaîîtly. McPherson, at centre, played a
very pretty gaie, but it was evidont that ho was out of
position. Jackson and Burns played magnificentiy, and
again and agaîn stopped the most dangerous rushes. The
garne wouild, beyond a doubt, been mnuch faster than it wvas
if the grouînd had not been so soggy and siippory. The
teams lined up as follows:

Inler- co11eq te -Goal, McGiilivray (Knox) ;backs, Mc-
Kiniey (Varsity), Reid (McMaster) ;lialves, Burns (Os-
goode>, Gibsoiî (Varsity), Jackson (Varsity) ;forwards,
\'renn (Varsity), PLIlkinghiorne (Dental), McPlîerson
(Pedlagogy), Hume (Dental), Ruthierford (Knox).

Western-(Goal, Sims (Berlin)>- backs, Gourlay (Essex),
Brown (Gait) ;halves, Davis, Gauthier (Windsor), Codd-
ling (lirantfoid) ;forwards, Boomer (Berlin), Dixon (Gat>,
Elliott (Guelph), Govenlock (Ingersoil), Burnett (Gait).

The local mon kicked withi the wind and starteci
the game with a rush, and for the first 15 or 2o minutes
kept the bail constantly in the western liaif. Several
times only the quick work and judgment of Sims kept
the spliere from sailing betweon the posts. Thonu the
Western mon woke up and the Coliegiate back division
hiad to distinguish themselves to avert a score. Goven-
lock at iast sent the bail to centre wlîere Beoiner was
awaiting it and shot it through. The TIoronto men
had orîly i-2 minutes in which to, equalize the score
for the haîf and usod this time magnificentiy. The
bail was carried to the uppor end and kept thore. Jackson
got his chance but shot wild, thon Pulkinghiorne shot but
Siîns managed to throw it out. Again the hialves passed
the bail np and Pnlkinghorne shot, but Sims was flot able
to knock it ont into, the clear field, so the local mon got a
corner which tho used with great jndgmont. Pnlkinghorno
kickod tho bail out from. corner to Wrenn, who coolly
stoadiod it and drove it through. Soon after this score
haiftimo came, and the scoring for the day was over. Tho
second haîf started with a western rush, but the backs mari-

aged to send the bail up the field where the forwards took
the niatter iii barid, anti Gourlay and Brown hadl tlieir
hands foul for a minute or two. The Western mon now
made severat dangerous rushes : Beemer took the h)ait uap
the field and pasý;ed to Dixon, but MvcGillivary made the
catch and senît the hall ont ag,,ain. Dowii the ball went
again, but the ioft wing wvas weak and could flot pass the
backs. Once the Coilegiate defeîîce were ail drawn ont
and Elliott lbad a splendid chance to score, but McPher-
son jostled lîim aild the bail ivent wvide. A minute or two
later the bail travelied balf 'vay (at least) tliroughi the West-
ern goal, but Sirns punched the leatiier out. Coddiing was
taken xvith a bad craip and Oliver replaced honii. Eaclî
goal was assailed in turiî, but to no effect, and the played
èended with a score i aIl.>

VARSITY1S TiIRD cuANIPIONSHII'.

To win tlîree chamipionsbips ont of seven possible is
a thing to, bc proud of, and gre'at credit attaches to the
Association Football Club for biaving obtained two of
thien. The match on Satîirday between Osgoodo Hall
and Varsity for the senuior charnpionship was liot cluito 50
close or exciting as some of the previons ones bave been,
but novertlîoless tue \viniing teai hiad to play excellent
hall and play hard in order to defeat the legalitos. The
crowd was not as largo as miglit have been expectod to,
turn ont to seO the cbanipionslîip, but wvas an evident uin-
proveinent on those wluich biave watclîed the matches
througliout tho serios. For tlîe logalites Hays xvas the
star of tIre forward line, ami lus work was of a decidedly
brilliant nature, weil calculated to, evade the opposing bialf-
backs. On the halfback lino Biurns was conspictions, evor
un bis place and coîîstantly on the alert, hoe agaiu andi again
stopped the most dangerous rushes and capturod the
spheroid. B3rown in goal worked wontierfully ont of the
score of hot shots which were showered opon biin only
threo escaped his vigilance. Amongst the victors \Vrenn
was inost conspicuonus and brilliant, cool and careful, yet
speedy and sbifty, hoe successfully elutled the opposing
backs and pressed the bail to centre. Cooper, too, and
Dickson wero over on the bail, and to their skill the victory
in a great ineasure is dino. Sinclair xvas also very effec-
tive. Jackson wvas by far the best of tho victorions hialves.
Armstrong i n goal bad very littie te, do on account of tlue
skiil of bis defence. The contending teams linod np as
follows

Varsity-Goal, Armistrong backs, McKinley, Snm-
mers ; halfbacks, Frencli, Jackson, Gibson ;forwards,
Sinclair, Wrenn, Cooper, Dickson, Patterson.

Os.qoode h1all-Goal, B3rownî Jacks, Merrick, Little
halfbacks, Elliott, Burns, Knox fofwards, IIay, Grahamn,
Moss, Porter, Hays.

The garne started xvitlh an Osgoode rush and tlue bail
imiediately travelod into Varsutv territory, wlboro oxcopt
for occasional rushes it stayod for the first fifteen minutes.
The Osgoode forwards were playing a brilliant combina-
tion game, and after vigorous endoavors, Hays matiaged
to capture the leather at centre and drive it through
amidst the prolongod shouting of the legalite supporters.
The Varsity mon now took a braco, which hasted tbrougli
the hiaîf. Elliott unfortunatoly scored against himself,
and this unforeseen accident soemed to demoralize the
black and white teamn. Before the wbistle blew for biaîf
time, Wrenu had done the trick ainiidst the uproarions
sbouts of tho supporters of the bine and white. The
second haif openod xvith a series of brilliant rushes by bothi
teams, which kept the defence of bath teamns liard at îvork.
Several timos Varsity hiad a chance to score, but Brown
ivas too vigilant. The play throngbout this haîf was
entiroly in Varsity's favor, and oniy occasionally dîd their
backs have work to do. At last, after fifteen minutes of
bard play, Wrenn again scored for Varsity. Jnst before
time was called again the trick was accomplishod, and the
final score stood 4-I in favor of the woarers of the bine
and white.

1
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Sa result of the agitation wlîicb the Senate bias
been conducting for soine time wvitb tlic Ontario
(ovcî nn)icîît, Iliere is somec prospect of tlie depleted

treasury of the University bcing relfullcd by ineans of a
governîneîîtal land grant. Tfle Special Comimittee ai)-
pointcd by tlie Senate reî)rcseîited the strong dlaimis of
tlie University to a furtlier endowînent upon legal and
equitalîle grouînds. Thec pointed ont (i) that the Univer-
sity's slîare of the original reservation of land mnade in

1798 by tbe Imiperial Governinent, alnd as afterward deter-
inined bv the Governinient of Upper Canada in 1823,
ainouiited to 359,701 acres ; (2) tbat the letters patent
issued in 18,28 g1raiîted to thie UJniversity onlv 225,944
acres ; arîd (3) Iliat tlîis arnount was reduiced bY 3,676
acres on account of prior grants and defective surveys ; and

(4) that tliere wvas still remaining 10 the University at
present tbe balance froin tlie original endoxvîucnt aniount-
in- to 137,433 acres.

The Ontario Cabinet have beard witli comiplacency
the case of the Senate, and it us expected that the next
session of tbe Local Legisiat 'ure will sec a Bill intro-
duced to give effect to tbese dlainis ami recognize the
urgent nceds of tbe Unîiversity. Tbe land will doubtless
be selected from thie fertile districts surrounding thue Rairîy
River or Lake Temniscauningue, and wiIl prove a valuable
addition to tlîe resources of thie University. If the Local
Governint wisbi to win thue public favor they will sec
thiat tbe State University is no longer rlefrauded of lier
righîts and denicd tbe incans necessary for lier furtber
development and progress.

The University of Toronto now eîujoys the privileges
of affiliation witli tic Universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge, a relationsbip est2blislîed with no other University
on the Continent. It lias been arranged so that Ilmcm-
bers of tbis University of two years' standing, or over, may

b e adrnited to the said Universities witbout exaniination,
and enabled to obtain their degrees therein after two
years froin tbcir admiss<ion." At prcsent these privileges
have becri extendcd to uindcrgýraduates in the Faculty of
Arts only, but sirnîlar privileges are sought for in the
Faculty of kMedicinc. amd it is to be hoped will be obtained
aîlso, after the revision of tbe Law Course is conipleted, for
the Faculty of Law.

The ternis alid conditions of affiliation are in accord-
ance xvith the provisions providcd by the statutes of the
Universities of Oxford and Cainbridge respecting Colonial
and Indian Universities, an1 are granted on the saine
lines adopted i connection witb the Colonial University
of Adelaide, iii Anstralia.

It may îîot be gcncrally known that the undergraduate
course in tbe UJniversities of Oxford and Camibrid ge is of
tbrce years' duration, and tlîat for any of our students wbo
conteiullate taking the advantages offered by completion
of their course in eitlîer, it will be necessary practically
to devote two years' study iii tlieir senior year, or else one
in the junior and tie otiier in the senior at those institu-
tions, unless tbey are entercd as special students. But
tliis xvill be no extension of tlheir course beyond their ex-
péctation wvben they began attendance here.

TIletban<s of tbe friends and students of the University
are duc a venerable member of the Sutiate, Mr. Thomas
Hodgins, Q.C , Master-in-Ordinary, wvbo has sbown re-
inarkablc zeal and activity in the interests of the Uni-
versity since bis graduation over forty years ago. Through
bis instruinentality, cbiefly, we inay hiope for increased
goverrimental aid, and to bis efforts the advantages of
affiliation witli tbe greatest Englisb seats of learning have
been obtained. At his suggestion, also, the University
was affiliated with tbe University of London on its
establishment. Mr. Flodgins alorîg witlb the late Rev. Dr.
McCaul was one of the first promnoters of tue University
Literary and Scientific Society, and hias tbrougbout a long
aîîd active connection withi the University, grown grey in
bier service. I-is personal labors in bier bebaîf cannot be
overestiniated or too higbly praised, and it is our hope
that lie ruay find considerable satisfaction in seeing themn
bear fruit even in bis oxvn generation.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

To the Editor; Of VARSITY

Dear Sir,-In view of the approacbîng Glee Club
concert, I bave a suggestion to make wbich perhaps
inay commiend itself to tbe students and to the Comrnittee
of the Gîce Club. 1 suppose tbat the Hallowe'en celebra-
tion lias now becomne an anuial affair, and judging from
tbe large attendance of the citizens and their l1iberal
applause, the college songs which are sung by the boys in
the gallery are nlot tbe least enjoyable part of the pro-
gramme. My suggestion, then, is, that tbis celebration be
repeated xvitb a few slight changes, which I will proceed to
explain. Our college Glee Club is undoubtedly the best
in Canada, and 1 venture to say, is flot inferior to the best
of the Ulnited States. The boys are fully capable of sing-
ing high class music in a creditable manner, but as they
are a college Gîce Club, 1 tbiffki a prominent place sbould
also be given to the college songs which are always heard

Be reasonable. Every one of our nine employees is an expert, and again aur prices are moderate;
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at their best from college men. 1 think, thien, that th e
Glee Club should give coilege songs as encores and (here
is where my suggestion cornes in) 1 tblink it %vould prove
very enjoyable if thie studeuts in the gallery joined witlh
the Glee Club in singing thiem. To niy minci there is
notbing more stirring thian a good collegc son- lustily su ng
by about i,500 students, and 1 think that if this sug«gestion
wvere actod upou the resuit would be very entertaining-,
besides giving the boys a chance to work off their surplus
spirits without any auuoyance to the audience, but ratiier
afforcling thiern niucli pleasure fromi the very novelty of the
thing. Hoping then that the Glec Club niay l)e able to
adopt this idea or sornothing similar, and thanking yoni
for your kindness in piiblishing this letter,

I remain, yours truly,
ONE~ OT THF Boys."

WOMAN'S LITERAIZY SOCIETY.

Wbereas in devysinge a description of ye wonted ses-
sioun of ye Women's Literary Societye, 1 dare neithcer use
a long processe, ueither a lingering speech, it belîoove me
to boldly beginne about ye busyuessc. Altlîougli on Satur-
day niglit ye keen cold uipped shirewdly, neither did it pre-
vent a prettie press being present, nor hinder their hartie
pleasure in the proceediugs. At startyuge ye secretarv
meandered througbi ye minutes swcetlye and softlye, and
neither did custom cause in tlîem a coldness, nor hialf-a-
term's hiolding office lessen their length. Thon did ye
presidont, anxions to advocate two motions îvith hir
mighte, vacate hir custornary seat to ye seniour consaileur,
wvbose valour avayled to uphold liir under ye unwonted and
bonourable office. Both yo one and ye other bill bad
signale successe. For your better knowlege will 1 give
you notice that ye latter prayed yat comynge committees
should leave the buying of rnonthly magazines for the read-
ingëD-roome untili yat they inighite aittend ye annual auctiouri.
Thoni did ye president remnounit ye rostrum that ye societye
migbite nlot want isicke, a certeyne Miss Young
placed hir at ye piano and with flyinge flyngers called
forth a brysk and brylliant tune. Inasmucb as it is a cus-
tom ii, this seernlye societye to hear soine discourse either
concerning love or learning, so did Miss Brown edify ye
audience with an Essaie concerning that patterne of pat-
riots, Laura Secord Thon Miss Dicenson disconrsed
most ruarvellous sweete Musicke. The poot saith

It was an Abyssinian maid,
And on a dulcimer she played,
Singing of Mt. Abora."

Which simile suiteth ye singer excellent wvell, albeit that,
as in ye conceit of ve crabbe, wbiçb is flot fayrly a fysh,
neither doth xvalk backward, so neither did this damsel
play oni a dulcimer, but thrumined a guitar ;neither was
she an Abyssinian, but abode in Toronto ; nor did she sing
of Mt. Abora, but trylled of TwickenhlaminFerry; and againe,
inasmuch as the cails and c]appings were claînorous of
sweete Jryshi Maggie. Then, that: mruch studye mighit not
intoxycate our bramnes, we lystened to a discourse of
love. It was dubbed 'lYe crumpled rose-leaf," and con-
teyned six severalle characters, wbo did not discourse so
muche of love in their speacli as they showed forth its
nature in their deedes. Fyrst, Rosalind, with xvatrye oye,
bewayls to Harriet hier fearfuinesse leste lier lover bee not
faithful, but rather faithlesse. After, inasrnucb as slie is
rendered desperate by bis so-deemned indifference, doth shie
bid bim break tbe bond that binds tbem. Now, by lîow
rnucb the more Ilarriet regards Rosabind, by s0 inuch the
more xvould slie retye tbern twain, so by bier persxvasiouns
see movethi Generaîl Manners, ye uncle of ye unkynde
mayde and sorry swain, to cast off utterly ye cberysbed
nepbew, bis almost childe, and so trycks sbe ye testy Rosa-
]ind into a generous offering of herselfe to ye aforetyme re-
jected jack. Then is jack agayne made heir, and so ail

lias au happy end. Generaîl Manners, to saye trouble,
was 2 nayden of a mnarvellous minute voyce, ,with pene-
trating- pitcli. Arnîd titis courtly crew of gentleworneu,
Harriet's sode oeHorace, stayned yo beautie of tlîem
ifl, %v1)os,ý li)y cheekes, dyed with a verrnylioiî red, mnade
ti e rest to hlusli for shian-w. Sho Nvas, iuideed, a gallant
hirle. So made weL ur cuiiiplynents to ye IlCentury
whio lias playcd yo playe, and camne agayne into ye shircwde
nipping colti. 197.

TUE LITERZARY SOCIETY.

At twenty mnîutes past eigh t sonie twcnty or thirty
xvet and uncomfortable stuclents mounted the stairs of tbe
Students' Union Buiilding and becamne the University
College Literary and Scientific Society. Mr. George
Black, the 2nd Vice- Presideîît, took the chair, and called
for the minutes of the last meceting. Tlîey carne and, hiav-
îng beon duly approved, were dîsi-nissed, and the Society
turned to the oîîly other business of the evening. This
was a letter frorn Mr. Grenville P. Kiciser, notifying the
students that lie was goiig to i ve tin special rates for
bis entertainrnent. The Society recoived the annouince-
ment in silence. Mr. Hincb wvas thon called uipon to give
bis reading, the Society shouting itself lioarse ini the effort
to make irni hecar. Being out of town lie did nlot imme-
diately respond, and tlîc Vice-Presidont asked Mr.
Birchard to open the debate on the question IlResolved
that England was justified in oxtending lier possessions."
Mr. Bircliard said tliat Mr. Cleary, whio wvas to have
supported bim, was iiot present, and that, under these con-
ditions, hoe wonld prefer not to debate. He persisted in
bis cleterînination oveîî when the Society suggcsted that
tho Vice-Presidont should act instead of the absentee.

The business hiaving lastcd just ton minutes, the
Society thougbit that they must have a mun for their înoney,
and calied loudly for a song fromn Mr. Love. He gracefully
responded by singing "Yo Bloomiîîg Freslinian,' who
unfortnnately no longer dons bis gown, but walks the eartb
clad in the ordinary garb of tbe unlearned. Mr. Sellery
thon sang IlAnnie ýatîrie,'' which elicitod inuchi applause.
After Mr. Sellery the Society was in doîîbt as to wliere to
look for further talent, but found that Mr. Smithi had witbi
him an old soldier with a wooden arrn, xvbo ivas, after
some coaxîng, prevailed upon to inount the platform. Ife
recited with niuch vigour - The Charge of the Light
Brigade." Unfortunatoly the main hiad got into the bear-
ing of the aîn, and it was moved witbi sorne difficulty and
noise, whicb occasioîîally initorrupted the mocitation. Mm.
O'Higgins thon favoured the SocieV wvith a brilliant piano
solo,' and the meeting- ended xvith a recitation by Mr.
Cleland, in wlîich jifdgors, bartenders, citizens, knives and
whiskey skins werc iningled with great drmratic effeet.
The meeting adjourned at 8.45, baving been in session ex-
actly twenty-fivo minutes.

As we were going liom-e we met several memnbers of
the Society on their xvay to the hall. Lt is to be hoped that
their disappointment ivill teach thiem a valuable and rn'ch-
needed lesson in punctuality. Mo13.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE DINNER.

The first annual dinner of the Faculty and under-
graduates of University College is the next function that:
dlaims our attention. The faculty natumally enoughi are
interested in its succoss and no doubt will unanimously
support it. \Ve are sorry, ho'.ever, to hear there is no
substantial indication as yet that the students will give it
tbeir practical support to the same extent. )lVe fully ap-
preciate the objections that are raised-lack of money, for
instance, being one of the most important. Tbe commit-
tee also must bave considered this hindrance before they

Ask any person whom we have photographed, and we'Il stand by the resuit. }-redericc Lyonde, xoi King Street West.
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could bave been induced to offer tbe tickets at sucb a
small prico. They deserve credit for their enterprise in
risking a deficit by making sucb a reduction in price as
compared with other College dinners, Evidcntly tbey (lid
so in order that tlie cost would îîot be beyoncl any student
whio rcally wantcd to go. It j; te, ho boped tbat ovcry
undorgraduate xvill show blis appreciation of their efforts
by giving tbe scbeme their active sympatbiy and support.
No stone is being left unturîîcd to ensure an unqnalified
success, and those at the head of affairs say that cven niow
success financially. is certain. One tbing more is wantecl,
viz. :200 students seeking to buy tickets. Leading men
from tbe great educational institutions in Canada and tbe
United States, as well as prominent public nien from all
parts of the Doininion, bave been invited. These men are
coming to, dine and talk to uis scriously and witb. entertain-
ment. Tbcy corne cxpecting to se a Univcrsity great iii
every respect ; and tbc question, not only for tlîe commit-
tee, but every individuial student, is, Are we personally
going to sbow tbemn by our presence as well as otherwisc
tbat this really is a great University ? Tbe Medicals, tbe
Dentals, the Sclîool of Science men hlave tîmeir dînners and
turn out to, a mari. Surcly old Varsity is not going to be
behind these minor Colleges in tbis respect. We bave an
institution bore that we all love arîd admire ;an institu-
tion tban whicbi there is none botter and few so, good on
the continent. Lot uis thon do tbis institute. lier faculty
and bier sttîdents credit on thîs occasion. Lot us bonor
old Varsity by a rigbit attitude and rigbit action towards a,
scheme in whicli we all believe. COGAR.

HE'S A STAR!

A BIG-HEARTED lFRLEHY MEDIcO.

It happened tbnswise. 'Twas the happy and pleasant
Annual Reception of the gay and festive Medicos bield in
Yongo St. Y M.C.A. Our gentlo liero biad been looking for-
ward for days witb heaving bosomr and tbrobing beart to this
auspicious occasion-bis debut into fasbio 'nable society.
Ho carofully and seduously picked tke liayseed from bis
bair, and the barley beards froni bis downy upper lip. Ris
newly-starcboed shirt glistenod on bis manly bosoin, bis
four-inch collar gave an erect poise to bis noble lîead, bis
now patent tips spoko at overy stride, and bis new stick hoe
flourisbied triumpbantly in the air. The fair and xvinsomne
Collego lassies wore to be t bore. Would thoy size bim up
for a Fresbioe ? Witli confident mien lie strode doxvn to
the place wbere tbe Medicos lîad gathered tbere their
beauty and tbeir chivalry.

IHe on tors the brilliantly ligbited parlors; soft and
gentle music floats on tbe air around and about him, and
for one dazed second lio scarcoly realizes that a sweet
young darusel is bowing prettily and smihing encourag-
îngly upon lîim. H-e makes a desperate effort to colle et
hiniseif, gives a sudden spasrnodic forward jerk of the
bead, but unoxpoctodly indonts bis chin on the stiff tip
of bis single cuif; his jaws close liko a trap, and biis hîead
rebounds like a spring-board. Alas ! bis poor tongue!
but hoe manfully bears biis agony and smiles upon the
fair vision before hini. With a far-away look ho quickly
entors upon a learned discussion of tbe weatbcr, remarks
familiarly on the gaieties and pleasures of College life,
and bis sturdy bosom heaves and bis hoart beats quicker
as ho attompts to mildly shock bis beaming companion
by gentle allusions to the borrifying scenes of tbe
dissecting rooni. Ho feels the indefinable, ontrancing
effect of bis fair cbarmer's sparkling oye, glowing
cheeks anîd wiiîning smile thjat so often lights up the halls
of Vic. Tbe moments fly quickly ; may ho bave the groat
pleasure of oscorting ber borne Doliglited 1 With quick-
ened beartboat ho bastens to don bis bat and coat, and
waits for ber at the foot of the stairs. After overyone olse

has gone sbe espies him waiting pensively ber Iong-delayed
arrivai. Wben they reach the pavement shieinisinuaringly
remarks that tbey; [-ave 21. mies to go ; tbere's tbeir car
just ready. He gallantly hielps ber on board. Fares,
please 1 and Freslhie drops in a quarter-notbin- inean or
smalI about bîm. A gentie titter is distinictly audible
throughi the car. The astonislied conductor collects
enougbi tickets to, give Iimi the clifference. I'resbic is
reminded they need transfers ;ble rushes after the conduc-
tor an(l roturns witb onc transfer. The titter broadens
into an audible smnile, ancd Frcsbie gocs for tbe otber neces-
sary. I-e is sligbtly cînbarrassed, and coingi hack lie
steps on one young lady's tocs, and in bis haste to gct off
drops into anotiier's lap. H-e prays for nigbit or Bleucher,
but be mrust go on. Tbey mnust get off here ;will lie ring
the I)ell ? He makes tbrce or four vigorous jcrks at the
strap which hie mistakes for the beli-rope, and blushes to
tbe roots of his bair as an outburst of laughiter greets hlis
cars. Thcy start for the door ;Fresbie steps too far and
graccfully mcasurcs bis lcnigtb on tbc pavement. He pulls
himiself togcthcr, and witli a subdued and quiet air studics
tbe beavens as tlîey walk in silence. 1-lf a block from
bier home, the indignant young lady says good-nigbt, and
Frcsbic wearily turns homeward-a sadder and wiser man
and belîeving tbings arc flot what they secrn.

RUGBY CLUB.

The Annual Mccting, of the University Rugby Club
was held on Monday aftcrnoon il) Room 4, wben tbe fol-
lowing officers wcrc clccted for the ensuing year : Honor-
ary President, The Hon. WVin. Mulock ;Honorary Vice
Prcsidciît, President Loudon ;President, Joe McDougal;
Vicc-Prcsident, Gco, Camnpbell ;Sec.-Treas , Fred idarron.

QUESTION DRAWER.

ANSWERS io CORRLSPONDENTrS.
BROADWAY.-We are sorry for you, but wc cannot

help bcingreminded of tbe old adage about Venus and
M erc ury.

X.-Submnit your problemn to Prof. Baker or Mr. Delury.
\Ve would gladly oblige you with a solution, but mathe-
matics is not our forte.

MISS MATINEE, '98.-YcS, Willard xvill appear at the
Grand sometime this season. Johin Hare, Nvho played
there ]ast week, is an cqually good actor in bis own line.

PLA'rONcus.-\Vc are not axvare that tbe young lady
in question is addicted to, poetry. If shie is she consumes
lier own smokc. At anv rate sbe has neyer contributcd te,
VARSITY.

9nctre qems
are flot by iman created. To distribute

their imprisoned lustre the genius of man
muet famhion them with the fineat of Gold >
moun tings, executed with a neatness in keep-
ing with our store aad stock.

Lovey damons otenlose their beauty
in unbecorning settings. einoult n

Our pride ie combining etin ust n
value unexcelled anywhere. etn ot
from $3.00 upwards t1AAKENT5'

lie Gr-eat i'acch Mou~

I'1'1Yonge Street
s e~t lo j. Near 1'emperanc., k>
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The Toronto College of flusic
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students preparea 4 for University flegrees in mvusic.
Stuc

1
for P'rospectuis frec.

George Gooderbarli,
President.

F. H. Torrington,
Musical Director.

NEW BOOKS
Joseph Addison, Selected Essays

\Vitlî an Introduction by C. T. XVINCl-IISTEl?

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection from
lus Works

\Vithi an introduction by E. E. I-TALE.

Glotil, 287 Pages, $1.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO., Pllblishers
1 l RiCHMOND ST, W.

Wear Your Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it?

Varsity
T ria. ty,

Osgoode,
U.C .P..ial
U. . Mdial

S. P. S.
We also make the new Maple Leaf Pin

Sadopted by the Athletlc Association

Davis Bros., .Jewelers
130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gete,e'Iurn!iihngs and

1'rne NeeR weà.

3o2a VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Every Evening this week.

ROBERT MANTELL
Supported by Charlotte Behrens and an ex-

cellent Company.

Next Week-Grau's Grand Opera Co.

ThetHarry Webb Co, Ltd.

By Sîaeci Apiun utinen

Governor-General of Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

0

Wholesome flilkç
Ail cows under Veterinary Inspection.
Ail rnilk analyzed daily.
Everythiag clean and sweet

Rich Cream
Table and Whipping Cream-the best in

the city ai reasonable prices.

THE KENSINGTON DAIRY
453 VONGE ST.

Telephone 3910.

Uannclvar & Co.
VARSITY BOOKS

43 Y N cG Eý STJN1ý RRE-
Diso tru oStidn

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

All the latest daaces taughit ia one
termn of class or private lessons.
Satisfaction gnaranteed. Special
rates ta students. Acaderny S. E.
corner of Queen Street anîd Spadi-
aa Avenue.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS

'1RU<[, MCB[N & Co.
The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cheapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Furiiishings.

i0 per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPAD INA AVENUE

Exercise
is necessary ta securo a clear brain. Ton

manly students neglect it because they

fiad it jaconveaient. We provide the

means for home exercise at small cost.

THE GRIFFI1S CBON 1I(i
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Neckwear
lii tt li iiiii i s en (Ii Ji M a fic i-r Nîi vi lai

55 King Street East.
mentin sIpr

J. A. SUTHERLAND
Maniifacircr of

Cabines, Artistic Furniture
andi ail kinulo of 011ibr Suîppiers.

E s ciy diescripion cof F arnittire made for ladiles' art

1 iaiiitiigs. iepýti rinig aioi iti att eided to.

409 Sipzdina Ave., Toronto.

"IliPERIAL"I
Guitars, Mandelins and Banjos

IMP RILS Fairbanks & Co." Blanjos

Stewart " Banjos.

Washburn ' Guitars.

M uîsie fir file abiai e Incstr umîents
is vel ias lice îîoîaîîi.r wuou ks rit

Whaley, Royce Co.,
158 Yonge Strett - - TORONTO

TIDY THE

FL.ORIST

Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers .
Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shipped to ail parts of the
Dominioni.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

TORON TO
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UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LECTURES.

Prom year to year the Facuity of the UJniversity have
delivered lectures in connection -with the University
Extension movement at local centres. The dernand for
tbese lectures lias been so considerable tbat the Councils
have appointed a cornmittee to organize and suiperintend
the arrangemrents between the local centres and thre
lecturers wbo uindertake to act. The lectures are delivcred
free of charge, travelling and hotel expenses (where such
are incurred) being met by thc organization in the locality
desiring the services of lecturers. It is desired by the
University to extend the benefits of these lectures as xvide-
ly as possible, and hience any Iiterary or scientific organiza-
tion whichi purpose arranging for single lectures or for
courses are requested to communicate witb the Secretary
of Committee, Professor Squiair, University College, at an
early date, so that tiimely arrangemenits înay be mnade.
The list of lectures is as follows

Professor WV. J. Alexaii<lér-(i) The Poetry of Robert
Browning, (2) Tennyson's In Memoriam, (3) The Func-
tion of Poetry.

Professor A P. Coleman-(i) Mountain Building, (2)

Geo]ogy and Evoluition.
Mr. A, T. De Lury, 1.A-Tbe Growtb of As-

tronomy.
Professor J. G. humi-e -(c) Phiiosophical Xiews of

Professor George Paxton Young, (2) Thie Influuence of
Philosophy Upon Early Cbristianity, (3) Eras of I)oubt
and the Triumph of Faith.

Professor Maîirice Ilutton--(i) Statesmen of Athens,
(2) Greek Virtuecs and Theories of Life, (3) Thre Won
of Ancient Greece, (4) Plutarch, (5) Ilerodotuls, (6) The
Englisbnian, the Frejiclîman, the Ancient Roman to the
Ancient Greek, (7) The Antigone of Sophiocles, (8) The
Doctrines of Confucius.

Mr. D. R. Keys, M.A -(i) Mattbiew Arnold, (2)

Macaulay, (3) Thrackeray.
Mr. W. J. Loudori, B.A.-(i) Opticai 1llusions, (2)

Musical Scales.
Professor Mavor-(i) Tl'le Exploration and Settie-

ment of Canada, (2) The Economical Resouirces of Canada,
(3) Gold-mining in Canada.

Mr. WV. S. Milner, M A.-(i) Greek Education, (2)
The Waterslbed of J-istory, (3) Toîstai.

Mr. R. G. Murison, B.A-Babylonian Discoveries.
Professor J. F. McCurdy-(i) The Beginning of the

World, (2) Bible Lands and Peoples, (3) jeanne d'Arc,
(JO Our Eastern \Vords and their Story, (5) Tl'le Poetry of
the Bible, (6) Our I)ebt to the East.

Mr. G. H. Needler, Ph. D. (i) Martin Luther from

Brandi Office
93 Vonge Street

PHONE.

20 per cent. discount.to stude
Goode called for and delivere,

Mvending doue free.

For Qýooci Worlç
pNDFionmpt Delivery(

PARISIANPSTEAM
149 UNDRY

nts. of Ontarlo, Limited
d. Head Office and Works

()7 Adelaide .St. West

E. Il1. IlOFFAT, Manager
PHONE. 1127

the Literary Standpoint (2) Goetlhe and Byron, (3) Hein-
ricli Heine and Younrg Germiany.

Mr. W. A. Parks, B A.-The Ice Age in Ontario,
Mr. F. Tracy, Pbi.D -(r) Socrates, the Mian and the

Philosopher, (2) Hlypnotisrn, its Hlistory and Theory.
Professor W. H VatiderSmis'sen-(t) Goetlie's Faust

(two lectures), (2) German Literature During the Thirty
Years'W\ar, (3) Klopstock and the Literary Dawn in Ger-
mnauY, (4) Walter Von der Vogelweide, a Sweet Singer of
the Middle Ages.

STUDENTS' SOCIETIES

iIATHEMATICAI. ANI) PHIYSICAL.

regular meeting of the Society was bield on Tuesdiay
in Roomi 16.

Mr, Alexander, '98, showed a simple mnethod of solv-
ing e quations by means of a mnachine. Thie uise of the
Chronograph in finding the value of the attraction of
gravity ivas expcrimentally shoxvn. Mr. A. E. McN ah, '9,
gave an examiple of the teaching of mathemnatics in the
City Public Scîrools.

The next meeting of the Society is uinder the mani-
agement of tbe ladies taking Honor Mathematics.

MIODERN LANGUAGE cLUI3.

The postp. >ned Germani meeting of the Club xvas bield
last Monday in the Students' UJnion B3uilding. Mr. Nor-
maai reail an iîîteresting biographiical sketch of, Heine, il
lustrating his paper with selections fromi the author's
lyricq Miss Roseubtrrgh anil Miss Lapatuîikoff favored
the audience with somue of I eine's songs, andl this novel
feature of tihe p)rogrammiie was miich enjoyed. Dr. Needler
also delivered an intcrestin,, address. Next week the last
ElIishi meeting of the present terni wili be lield, the even-
ingr to be devoted to a sttudy )f modern poets. Prof. Mavor
lias kindly consented to give somne personal remniniscences
of Win. Morris, wlrich are sure to be interesting.

NArURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The Natural Science hehi a successfuil meeting ou
Nov. 24, at whichi V. E. Hlenderson, '99, read a brief life of
Dalton, whicb was foilowed by a useful paper on tbe
Aton-ic Hypothesis, by WV. Smeaton, '97. Tihe meeting's
have been well attended so far by the first and second
years, whicb is a good indication.

The next meeting on Tuesday, Dec 8th, at 5 P,"'-,,
in the Biologicai lecture roomn, xviii be addressed by C. M.
Fraser, '98, on Tbe Sait Works of Ontario, and by J H.
FaulI, '98, on tihe 1lastings Mines. Both papers wiil be of
unusual interest, and it is hoped tbat the years may tuirn
out. L. H. GRAHAM, Sec'y.

TO FREIT
3EE our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST

eb
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luse - mI M A k s.h

%j 0 F MUSICW Yonge St. and Wilton Ave.4i

1T1E LEADING MUSICAL. INSIITUr'ION 1N CANADA
Ai1iii tiiIllhe I'ilveri4ly oi Toraolti H11

Unequallcd facilities and advantagcs for a
Liecral and Artistic Musical Educatian.

CALEN)AIL gli full ilioruimailon FRIEE
H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School

Orato, y, Recit,îtioî., Action,, Voce Cuilture. Offll.Lpy,'
I)eis.rte and SwsedlisiG sle. Grel, Art, I.iter,,tu e

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Mtt1bomles
vtiiier£5
WJRebbtnço Meakfasts

In Best Style, at Reasonable Rates.

345 VONGE ST., near GOULD.
39 SPADINA, near NASSAU.

Tel. 657.

News Dealer and Suibscription Agent
is al fel li.ne of Mayc, dures ai says in stock,

456O EONGE, 8'RIFRT.
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Fducated Meoi andl
Life Insurance

Educated men should not and do not
in mnost instances require to Ite told
that mnen who tibstitti front the use of
intoxicants are better risks and live
longer than non-abstainers. Tbey
knuw too that caref ul selection of risks,
economy iniîmanagement and j udicious
investment of funds is what is neces-
sary to niake a company a great suc-
cess.

These feature.q characterize The
Temjierance and General Life Assur-
ance Company, sud commend it to the
confidence of ail intending insurers.
No other Company ini America bas got
such a body of total abstainers classed

by theulselves.

Hon1. G. . oss,
President

H. Sutherland,
Manager.

CHRYSANTHEMUMIS

Violets, Carnations, Iiyacintbs, etc.

FLI C> ff M f
IS 4"SLIGHT'Sy YONCiE ST.
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PHONE 1165
WATCHE SAMBROSE KENT & OS 0CLCSSONS JEWELRY of ail kinds

:E SILVERWARE
156 ON~ andOPTICAL GOODS
5 ~ 7 ~IZ1NOD ~ ~d ~ NOVELTIES

YOIZOisVt0 ETC. 1
Students--Cali and Inspect our Stock and Prices

WELL DIESSED MEN
Ail over the City

We Suit Others

We can Suit You

College Colors a Specialty

J. SUTOLJFFE
182-184 YONGE STREET

J. BROWN BootMaker
273 College St.

Repairing a Specialty. If you want first-class work go
ta the alove address. Gent's Boots soied andi heeled
Hand sewed, 85c., pegged, 65e. Valises repaired. 8oC

The College Street Repairing Store.

buy their Furni.shings, Hats
adClOthing from Ur,

WHY DON'T YOU ?

& SONS,
6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

FOR1

Pure Drugs, Chemnicals and Toilet Articles

go to

WM. H. COX
Yonge St., Toronto Dlspensing Chemlist

3 Doors North of Bloor St,

Students
Have yotur baggage landled by

The Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEPIIONES 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

i ~ I -

THE OHLY DOUBLE TRACK CANADIAN ROUIE

Trains for Chiicago-and thie only

Canadian Road enterîng Chiicago
over its own tracks.

The Oniy Reliabie Route to Kootenay,
California and ail Western Points

CIIAS. M. IIAYS, GEO. B. REEVE,

%V. E. iAVi7S, *Gen. lut. &f 7U kt'.

GEOT. BELL, M. C. DiCKSON,

University of
Toronto

Michaelma8 Term

Oct. 1 to Dec. 18

LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCT. 2

ACliESON & CALDER
281 <'oikere St. J3ferciaant 1'ailor.s

Our assortment of new goods for this
season's trade will be found choice in quality.

Satisfae ion Gilat'aiteed Pices Rensona>îe

1 oc. Cigarettes for Se.
1 Oc. Cigars for 5c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
80', and 199 Yonge St.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERING WORKS
[Allen Msirtuiug C._ proprietors.]

J05 and i07 Simcoe Street Toronto.
2'elephones 1260 and i1150.

If olle is in use a8k for the other
Braneches- Iepairing and darning

Ottawa, H,,n.ilton, Barrie. done froc of charge

1



CORRIDOR CULLJNGS.

Mr. A. B. Watt, '97, spent Thanks-
giving at bis home at Brantford.

Mr. A. J. Mackenzie accomnpanied
T. A. C. ta, Montreal on Tbiariksg;tiving.

Mr. T. G. Bragg is teaching as a
substitute' in the Uxb)ridge High Schoal.

Victoria University wilI hald the
annual Conversaziane an Friday even-
ing next.

Ladies' Glee Club, Tbursday night,
Gymnasium. 25 cents. Tickets at tbe
janitor's! Get ane

Mr. F. D. Woodworth, 97, wba lias
been iii at home for the past few weeks,
has retuirned to continue bis wark.

Mr. Anson Spotton, '96, and Mr.
L. F. Stepliens, ' '9, hold Cabinet offices
in the Osgaoode Mock Parliamient.

Varsity defeated Osgoade on Satur-
day and won the Faculty Cup far the
1Inter-collegiate Association Cham-

pionship."

A movemrent is an foot amiong tbe
warnen undergraduates ta secure the
use of tbe Gyrnnasiumi for anc or tw a
marningýs eacbi week.

THE VARSITY.
Messrs. J. L. Counsell, '97 P. T.

Johnston, '99, J. B. Hanter, 'cjg, J. H.
Hancock, '97, and W. 1-I. Greenwood,
197, spent tbe boliday ont of town.

We Wonder wbiere the Sporting
Editor of tlic Globe gat t le infarmation
that there are «" about sixty " stude;nts
at the Toronto Medical School.

Tbe Annual Dinner of tbe Scbool
of Science wvill take place an Friday
evening. This event last year was a
recard-breaker, and there is no falling
off this year iii the zeal or entbusiasmn
of the Cornmittee of Management.

A couple of cases of tbeft bave been
reparte(l fromi tbe lockerq of tbe Gyrn-
nasîmm reccntly. Memibers would do
Wel te, keep a sharp look-aut and catch
the cuiprit, if passible, and in the mean-
time, remave aIl temiptatian by makiiîg
use of tbeir keys.

Mr. R. W. Allin,* '96, left on Tburs-
day last for Rothsay, near St. John, N.

,W),IPNTAil

Dr. R. GOR DON MCLEAN
DEN TIST

Kient Chambers, 144 Yonge, Str-eet, Téronio
___________ 1Speriai uiseotinî la Sîoîit.

GOO
EYESIG

fectiy anîd c,
eyesigii.

Yes,

af the Pr

of the Sei

Hr J. A. MiI1s, D.D.S.
Ouîr iîpticiaii îîoderstands tuie Vcy er- D na u g oait Ft giasses uiiatwsiii givec yoi t1ic )est of D n a u g o

Gradroate and Medaili-t iii i'r.itie.ii Dîotistry of* It. C. D. S.R vrie DV'o8. Office : Stcwarîi's BJorek1, South \v05î corner of spathi
lia Ave. and Courege St.,'orn.

Cor. YONGE and ADELAIDE Special discounot to Sto lents

sir! Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

He wvas appointed Cli airmian Tlfloe36 oot

Ollice :32 nioor Sti cet Westinting Cammittee, aslSd ane ou Medi:iiist iii Pracicai J)-i.kry. il. C. 1). rS.
niars wbere ta, place hio n-ý

tract, "Wby at Curry Bras., of course.They do jnst tbe right kind of work for
us."

And hie came ta aur shap, was sat-

J3odegci 1ýestaurart
.. NO fiýN

isfied, cames still, and naw sends others,...EfBI5W 1
for whicli we thank him very much, LeadeP Lane and lVellingion st.
and in case any of them forget where ---- Ao IG CATERERS
we are, aur street number is 414, Spa-
dina Avenue is the street, Curry Bras. For Estimates and prices apply ta
are the people, and the phione 15 1878.

In The Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settlement of
the Huron Tract, and a View
cf the Social Life of the Pe-
riod <z825-5o>

WM RRh

1»

†~A1N~<~P i-uiiîsnr, Wesley Buildings, Toronto

B., where bc bas secured a position as
teacher. Varsity is weli represented
there, as Mr. O. WV. Howard, '96, is
Principal af the College and Miss M.
Craig is also on the teaching, staff.

Thc Dental Stiîderits bave decidcd
ta supplant their Annual Dinncr by an
At-Home, ta, be bield in their nexv Col-
lege building tbis vear. The arrange-
mients are in the hands of an energetic
committee, and it mnay bo expected
that snch a pleasing innovation will be
a great success.

Tbe Christinas number of Varsit y
will appear on the 17 th Of December,
and will contain literary contributions
from welI-known graduates and iinder-
graduates, as well as a resuIne of the
athletic acbievements of tbe year, witb
cuts of the Ottawa, Queen's and Var-
sity captains in RLIg'by, and the Var-
sity captains of Association and La-
crosse.

DEINTA L

Dr. G. H. COOK,
IDENTlSTr - TrC)RONro

N.W. Cor. Coliege ani Spadiiia Ave. Resjdenici-.
17 1 10w]iandi Avenue0.

Honor Grahlaie îif ii <oto Sciiio of Deiitry andi of
the i

T
sivcrsitv of T ti o

TIci. 4270. Spi ciii atti ltiori to Stridents

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Discotint to ,toicits. 'lceleli'one 197 3

130 YONGE STREET,
Oser Davis Bros. iJeweie-s

Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS

325 College Street, TORONTO
227SPim' îî

Your
i zologora5/

Takez
and taken ta suit yan. We know
all the arts and fine points that
make a gaod Pliatagrapb. Try us.

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop. 293 longe St.
BY A gentleman, on reeeiving a ciîpy oif thisROBINA and KATHLEEN MV. LIZARS work, wrote a friend : " That Canada Company

volume is not; an ordinary compilation hy anyWith Introduction by mneans. I was delighted on opening it last nightRev. Principal Grant, D.D. (it kept me out of bed a good hour) to ind it@sInone volume, 491 pages, fully illustrated combination of homeliness and sparkle.Theaud handiomely bouud. anthuir8 write f reely and well; manifestly they
PRICE $2.00 have been brought Up in a literary atmosphere.

Dentist



}LJ. Wright.

BARRISTER.
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